
TO HAVE AND To HOLo nll a,rd si,gular rhe 
Tniss 

l,efm. mcnrioned unto the party ot rhe secon,l D!.1. its n(7r: ild AssiRns Iorever. And th.

TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises bilonging, or in anyyise incident or appertaining,

Admilistr.to* ro warrant and fo..v€rldrf.trd all and sinsular th. saiil Prcnriscs unto thc party ol th. sccond part, its succe$ors.nd assisns, I.om ard agailst th.

same or any part thereof.

shall, on or before Saturday rtight of each wcek, from and after the ,tc oi these presents, puy or cause Lre paid to the sai<[ N'lECHANICS

hIH.H "t
PE,RPTiTUAL

eL^/
BUILDING the interest

........D
Sooo,oo

at rate of eight'1'"
^"." 3 /41:?)4 "

- 'l -\ n--t)

series or class of sharcs oi the capital strrck oi saiti -tssuciation shall the par value of

-.--.-.--.--.-.-.-..per cen

hundred <tollars

tum per annum until the....

share, as ascertain under the By-Laws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of-' Vu
..Dollars, and pay all ta-xes when due, and shall in all respccts comply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

ns they now exisr, or hercafter may b. arended, and Dro{ided further, that thc said larty of thc 6rst p.rt, ir accordancc with tL. said Colstitution and By-Laws,

t[-Lzz=* the policy of insuraucc to be rnade pay4ble to thc Association, thctr this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of first Pa shall r:rake tlefault in the payment oI the said weekly interest as aforcsaid, or shall fail ,rr rcfusc to keep the buildings on said premises insured

srid Dr@ccdin$ may recov€r th. Iull aEount of said debt, togdhcr Nith irterest, cost3 and ten D€r c.nt, :s atorrcys' fccsi lDd all claios thetr due the 
^ssociation 

tly

sid p.rry of the 6rst Dart. And ii such proce.dins the party of thc 6rst Dlrt.grees that a recivcr flray orcc te aDpoirted by th€.court to take charA. oI th.

mrtgagcd propcrty ald r.ceivc th. renrs and Drofits thereof, same to be held $bject to the ortgag€ d€bt. aft.r Dalins tte cosrs of th. r€ccivership,

And it is flrther stiDulat€d .nd agrecd, that any surns .xpended by said Associatiotr ior i$uranc€ of the proDe(y o. io. pa,'nent oI taxes ther€on, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be

IN WITNESS WHEREOF' the'

debt hereby secured, an<l shall bear itttercst at salre rate

............hand......-... and seal-......... the day and year first above written.

Witness (SEAL)

(SEAL)

(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

ALLY before me..... ..,....,......and made oath that ..S.hc saw the within named

sign, seat and ....-..-.-......act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .-J..he, wi

added to cotl a part.

swo to before this.-...

dav of ...

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County.

..............A. D. rsz.1......

Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, ...

...,..--do hereby certify unto all whom it may that Mrs.

the wife of the within named

.--.-...did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did d.cla.c that 3h. do.s freely, votuntarily and without any compolsion, dr.ad or lear ol any person o. persons whomso.ver, renourc€, releas. and foreY.r

relinqui.h unto the wirhin named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Greenville, S. C., its $cc€sors and Assisrs, .u h.r

interest and estate, and also all her right and clairn of Dower of, in orto all and singular the Premises within mentioned and rcleasedd-
Given my hand and seal, this. )lI . t/zt-22ru.{.

I

dav ..,.A. D. 152../......

Public,
SEAL.)

C.

..1s2....1.....

a4 ,f ru*A

/,p/


